
 
 

Dramatic Political Transformation Happening in Latin 

America 

 

Although all 7 spheres of influence are equally important to transform a nation, often the one area many 

Christians neglect or simply do not think achievable is in the sphere of government. Yet, Latin America is 

seeing Christians rising up and bringng great change in that area in the past year. 

 

Colombia, Chile, Brazil and Costa Rica had major shifts this year in their governments, all strongly fueled by 

combined efforts of Evangelicals and Roman Catholics in opposition to secular parties that promote 

abortion, LGBTQ, gender ideology, and other ideas contrary to Biblical morality. 

 

GTN has had an important role in these political movements. President Mark Beliles has been training 

leaders in all of these countries on Biblical ideas of government of politics. Chile's GTN director Alan Roldan 

united the nation's Christian leaders from virtually every denomination and they elected three Evangelicals 

to their congress (first time any ever to serve there). Colombia's GTN director Augusto Bernal was helping 

in many cities there and 10 Christians were elected to the senate of Colombia and more to the lower house. 

In both of these nations, Christians helped get presidents elected that were more in line with their values. 

(See pic below left of GTN partner below - the newly elected Senator John Milton Rodriguez with the newly 

elected President of Colombia. At right is Beliles with Chile congressman Eddie Duran.) 

 

   

In Costa Rica a Christian party elected 14 to their congress and almost elected their candidate to be president 



of the nation. GTN director Ronny Diaz and Beliles met with this young candidate and will be continuing to 

help him prepare to serve his country in the future. Brazil was perhaps the biggest surprise as it elected an 

Evangelical Catholic man to be its president, to the shock of the secular global elites. GTN's primary partner 

there in Brazil is Rodrigo Tapia who has met with the new president Bolsonaro (see pic above center of 

Rodrigo with Bolsonaro). 

 

Besides these political results, GTN had also done much work in training 7 sphere leaders and developing 

transformation teams in the above-mentioned nations plus in Ecuador. Eunice Barcellos organized training 

in Porto Alegre in southern Brazil (see Beliles with seminar group below). 

 

 

 

In Guayaquil, Ecuador, Juan Carlos and Raquel Loor, organized major events for young professionals (along 

with pastor Francisco Loor with pastors). Dennis Peacocke joined Beliles as a speaker there. (see pic below 

of Dennis speaking) 

 



 

 

 

Colombia has had so many seminars in many cities that GTN is planning a national convention of GTN 

leaders in late November to further develop its national strategy. Because of the great growth and need in 

Latin America, GTN is expanding its regional staff with the addition of Ronny Diaz of Costa Rica. He will be 

joining Maria Irene Squilaci of Bolivia as co-directors for Latin America. Ronny recently went to meet leaders 

in Mexico and is helping others in Nicaragua as well. (see pic below left of Ronny with Beliles and Costa Rica 

Transformation team. At right is Beliles, Vishal Mangalwadi & Stephen McDowell in Brazil). 

 

  

A meeting is being planned next March to gather leaders from all Latin America for a strategic consultation 

in Panama. Truly the region is experiencing a major shift and GTN is excited to be a key part of it. 

 

   

 

 
 



 

 

Join us at Disciple 

Nations Alliance Global 

Forum in Panama, March 

11-15 
Click below for more info. 

https://www.disciplenations.org/global-forum/ 

You must contact us for a personal invitation. 

GTN is a partner with DNA led by Darrow 

Miller and Bob Moffitt. 
 

Or join us in Europe, July 

15-20, Zurich, 

Switzerland 
 
The Global Transformation Network is 
convening an International Church 
Council to help define and unify the 
global church on key theological points 
for the future transformation of the 
nations for Christ.  
 

This will be invitation-only for 
delegates worldwide. Any leader 
is welcome regardless of 
denomination, but theological 
scholars must believe in 
inerrancy of Scripture. 
 
$599 total for lodging, food and 
conference fees. Space is limited 
so email us now if you want more 
information and want to be 
considered for an invitation.  

 
 

Join with us anytime! 

Want to be part of the global movement? Mark 
Beliles, with experience in over 50 nations, is 
available to come and teach and coach leaders in 
your country to develop a long-term strategy that is 
guaranteed to significantly transform your nation. If 
you contact us now, perhaps a plan to visit you is 
possible.  

 

 

 

Transformation 
Tools 

Books and DVS. 
Online courses. 

Seminars. Regional 
and Global Video 
meetings. Many 

languages. 
 

 
 

 
Contact us for more 

information or visit our 
websites. 

 
English: 

NationalTransformation.com 
Spanish: 

TransformacionGlobal.com 
 
 
 
 
 

Strategy for the 
Seven Spheres: 

 
Click here for Biblical best 

practices and recent 
testimonies in: 

       
              Arts/media 
              Business 
              Church 
              Doctors 
              Education 
              Family 
              Government 
   

 
 

Our team can 
come to your 
country! 

 

Beliles' remaining 
2018 schedule: 
Nov 26-30, Colombia 
Dec 5-12, Indonesia 

 

 

https://nationaltransformation.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e8764a6d75524bf5b282fa0ed&id=a25582d298&e=9dd4188983
https://nationaltransformation.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e8764a6d75524bf5b282fa0ed&id=766cea99f1&e=9dd4188983
https://nationaltransformation.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e8764a6d75524bf5b282fa0ed&id=766cea99f1&e=9dd4188983
https://nationaltransformation.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e8764a6d75524bf5b282fa0ed&id=766cea99f1&e=9dd4188983
https://nationaltransformation.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e8764a6d75524bf5b282fa0ed&id=766cea99f1&e=9dd4188983
https://nationaltransformation.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e8764a6d75524bf5b282fa0ed&id=766cea99f1&e=9dd4188983
https://nationaltransformation.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e8764a6d75524bf5b282fa0ed&id=766cea99f1&e=9dd4188983


 
 

 

OUR VISION 

 

GTN President Dr. Mark Beliles emphasizes that the 

historic church worked together on long-term 

strategic initiatives to disciple their nations. They 

effectively changed the world. Today leaders are 

again networking raise up trained leaders to 

transform politics, business, education, medicine, 

media, church and family. The goal of the Global 

Transformation Network is to have these active 

leadership teams operating in all regions of the 

world and hundreds of cities. Contact us to find out 

more about starting or joining a strategic team in 

your area! Besides Dr. Beliles, there are regional 

leaders in place around the world who are ready and 

can serve you in your region (often in your own 

language). 

   

 

TELL US YOUR STORY 

We want to include news from YOU! Send us your 

reports of transformation in your community and 

we may forward them to others in this newsletter. 

www.NationalTransformation.com. Check out new 

stuff there! 

   

 

 

GTN is affiliated with other great cultural 

transformation ministries: 

Transform World 2020, Disciple Nations Alliance, and 

International Statesmen Project, and International Coalition 

of Apostolic Leaders. 

   

 

 

Consider supporting this ministry 

GTN is a non-profit ministry that works solely 

through the faithful support of people like you. 

Gifts are tax-deductible. Send to the address below 

or give online by clicking here. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

https://nationaltransformation.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e8764a6d75524bf5b282fa0ed&id=65016b50ad&e=9dd4188983
https://nationaltransformation.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e8764a6d75524bf5b282fa0ed&id=e82f3efb19&e=9dd4188983

